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rEST with a big B. Blackwell's Genuine Bull
D.Durham is in a class by itself: You will find one

IncMa aoh tvn i ne Vo rr an1 farn itnn- -'pons inside each four ounce bag of ' .' '

Blackwell's.
Genuine! Durham

Smoking Tobacco
Buy a bag of this celebrated tobacco and read the coupon
which gives alistofvaluable presents and how to get them. y
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Bowden COMTAIHS MORE LITHIA
Than Any Other Natural

v Mineral Water In the World. -

The. Only Known Solvent
of Stone in the Bladder and Kidneys.

Dr. J B. S. Holmes, ex President Georgia State Medi

Lithia

Water cal Association, says:
extensively in bladder and kidney troubles, and the re-
sults have been most gratifying,"

From W. A. Wakely,
Lkhia Springs.Ga. obtained quick
Popular Prices. Rheumatism and

BOWDUN LITHIA
re) sand Bladder, Kneumattsm Insomnia, Gout and Nervous Dy sppsia Pofcta
Card Drugs illustrated pampblet.

Our Sparkling Table Water Has no Equal. For Sale in Any Quantity By

BOWDEN LITHIA SPRINGS CO.,
marSD&Wly .174 Peachtree St., Atlanta, "Gaj

WE N0 HAVE THE AGENCY

For the above" Celebrated

"PURITAN,"
"Blue Flame'

OIL CO. KING STOVES.
Assortment of sizes received

this day. Without doubt these
are the finest goods of the kind
now on the market. Our Buck
Stoves are still leading all others.
We can state without fear of con-
tradiction there is nothing- - on the
market that can compare with
them.

-- Win, IE. Springer & Go.,
"PURCELL" BUILDING, WILMINGTON, N. C. jy 10 tf

"Have used Bowden Lithia Water

M. D , Auburn, N. Y savs: "Have
and satlsfactorv results in Chron"
Bright s Disease."

WATER is guaranteed to c ;re all diseasrs of the Kid- -

TASTELESS

C HI 0 LIL
YUM

IS J UST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE 50cts.

GALATIA, IIXS., Nov. 16, 1893.
Paris Medicine Co.. St. Louis. Mo.

Gentlemen: We sold last year, 600 bottles' of
GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC and have
bought three (cross already this year. In all our ex-
perience ot 1 years. In the drug business, have
never sold an article that gave such universal satis
Btcuop m your Toruc xoura truly,

ABNKT. CAR & OK

F. r tale Wholesale and Retail, and guaranteed by
R. R. Bellamy. Fetail by J. H. Hardin and all
ota r uruggists, Wilmington, . m.

ap30D&6m

Atlantic & Nortb Carolina Bailro

TlmeVTable.
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GOING EAST, GOING WEST.

richest - robes. NeverTiad shTiv loobwl
more beautiful The graces themselves
might have envied her. . And Nisus
smiled a welcome to his daughter as she
entered the banqueting hall. All traces
of her grief at the sacrifice had disapv
pearcd, and the king was glad. ,

Escyiia suffered -- all his attention and
endearments, but hurried to her apart
ments as soon as she could. - She feared
lest ber resolution might weaken and so
her happiness be forever lost

How many of us have stood in a like
"

position, with all . the seasons for and
against pur actions crushing us down,
our life and death in the balance, which
a breath could give or take I

It was after the midnicht watch had
been called and the palace was sunk in
slumber that- - a figure enveloped in a
dark cloak glided through the Wide cor-
ridor to the king's apartments. ' At the
door a challenge rung out,-b- ut a mo-
ment later the sentinel knelt and the
princess passed in to her. father.

Nisus slept, and the daughter slowly
approached his couch. How noble he
looked, but the girl steeled her heart
against him I ; ; ,

A moment later the dark figure fled
down the corridors as it had come, but
a gleam of triumph shone from the eyes .

and love and victory struggled for mas-
tery in the countenance. And the king
slept on, but the purple look had left
his head forever I

So Scylla went through the dark citv
and left it behind her as the passed the
Wall through a secret gate. Swiftly she
entered the camp of the enemy and de-
manded to see King Minos.

When the king beheld her, he thought
so lovely a woman had never before
walked the earth, but when holding out
the purple lock she said thathe gave
up her city, her father, herself, he
spurned her from him.

"Shall Crete," hecried. "where Jove
himself was cradled, he polluted by this
monster? Infamous woman, begone and
may neither land nor sea afford thee a
resting place t"

"Alas!" cried Scylla. "Por-theehav- e

I given up everything ! Aye, I am de-
serving of death, but s thy hand should
not be the one to deal the blow 1"

But Minos would have nothing to do
with her, and the next morning, giving
orders that equitable terms should be
allowed to the vanquished city, he sail-
ed away with his fleet

As the ships were departing Scylla
jumped intotie-6erun?rgra8pi- ng the
rudder of the vessel that conveyed
Minos was carried along with it till an
eagle, into which her father had been
changed, darted down and pecked at her
with its beak and claws. Soylla cried
for mercy, and some pitying deitv
changed her into a bird. -

And to this day the eagle pounces
upon the gull, ever seeking vengeance
for the old crime. Virginia Horton in
Philadelphia Times, v -

THE ORIGIN OF PEARLS.

'They Always Form Around Foreign
Body Cause of Irldesoence.

Professor Stewart reoently lectured at
the Royal Institution about the shell form-
ing habits of the lamellibranohs, or oyster
family. The shell bearing mollusks, he
said, are all endowed by nature with the
very valuable capacity of depositing beau-
tiful films of calcite, or carbonate of lime,
from the cells of their soft cuticle, or outer
skin. In this way they build up their
shells.

The detailed structure of the shell is well
worth studying. The layers of calcareous
matter nearest tbe cuticle are beautifully
smooth and polished, forming the well
known mother of pearl, known to zoolo-
gists as nacre. The deposit takes . the
form of 'exceedingly thin, semltranspareht
films, and It is from this cause that the
beautiful iridescence of nacre arises.
Brewster many years ago thought he had
proved conclusively that this iridescence
was due to extremely nno lines on the
surface, because a cast taken of the nacre
in wax exhibited the 6ame iridescence.'
Professor Stewart mentioned that he had
repeated Brewster's experiment and found
that the iridescence of the wax was duo to
fine films of nacre adhering to it. It may
now be taken for granted that the nacre
films produce what are known as "inter
ference" effects in diffracting light and
give rainbow tints on the same principle
as Newton's rings and soap bubbles.

Tbe usual source of pearls found within
the oyster appears to be the intrusion of
some small foreign body, which sets up an
Irritation of tbe cuticle. The only means
of defense open to the mollusk is to de-

posit a layer of nacre round the irritating
particle and thus out it off from the soft,
tender skin. A grain of sand, a small
crustacean or a diatom may slip in be
tween the lips, and setting up irritation
provoke the cuticle to. deposit around it a
series of thin films of nacre. These are
added to from time to time like the skins
of an onion until ultimately the little nu
cleus is completely encysted, and a pearl
is the result.

In this way many curious deposits are
to be seen in mother of pearl, for the oys-

ter applies the same remedy to all sorts of
foreign bodies- - of whatever character they
may be. Professor Stewart had even seen
little fish Imbedded in the nacre. The
Chinese, with their ingenious habit oi
turning natural phenomena to account,
have taken advantage of this to artificially
excite the growth of pearls in oysters. A
favorite device is to insert an- - H shaped
piece of wire Into the mantle border by
means of which ordinary pear shaped
pearls are produced. But the process is
hot confined to producing ordinary pearls.
Larger objects are inserted and coated
with nacre, especially metal figures ol
Buddha, which yield much prized copies
in pearl of that divinity, generally used
as charms. London Chronicle.

THE PRECISE MAN.

Ha Advise His Son as to the Manner ol
Fatting on a Postage Stamp.

"When you put a postage stamp on an
envelope," said a precise man to his son,
'you should put it on square and true, in

the upper right hand corner, and as near
as possible to the margin of the envelope.
You put it on at the right band corner foz
the convenience of the stampers In the
postoffice, so that it may be uniform in
location with the stamps on other envel-
opes and so more conveniently and expe
ditiously stamped, xou should study tne
comfort of others as well as yourself.
You should put it as near as possible to
the corner, so that the oanoeling stamp
will be less likely to deface, and so, per-
haps, to obscure the address on the en
velope.) - -

"You should put It on square ana true
because that is the methodical and proper- -

way to do. .Many persons are disturbed by
the appearance of a stamp put on In
careless and slipshod manner. And I can
easily imagine that such a practice might
work positive Injury to you. xou might
have occasion to write to a man on a mat
ter of business that was of importance to
you. You might compose and write thU
tetter with faithful care and set forth what
you had to say with commendable clear-
ness and precision, and yet upset it all by
slapping on a stamp carelessly. The re
cipient might judge you by the one slight
act done naturally ratner man py tue
studied work done with a purpose.

"My son, don't do it. Put the stamp
on where it belongs, so that the little
touch of color will grace the envelope, and
not deface it." New York sun.

Each mind hpth its own method.
A true man never acquires after col-

lege rules. What you have yourself
aggregated m a natural manner sur
prises and delights when it is pro-
duced. We cannot oversee each oth
er's secret. Emerson.

According to the details furnished
by the eleventh census, the estimat
ed value of all the farm produots
raised in this country in 1889 v?aa
$2,460,107,454.

A man who has never had the
toothache does pot know the real
pleasure there is-i- n not having it
West Union (la.) Uazette.

SAVANTS ON THE EEL.

SOME POINTs'fOR SCIENCE CONTRIB-"UTE- D

BY RURALISTS."

Jnst How the Slim and Slippery Members -

of the Fish Family Propagate Is am Un-- "

Question Views Held by Old "

, Timers In Different TioeaHtles.

: "I notice that science is a little mixed
yet on the question of how eels propa-
gate and perpetuate their species and
can't just exactly make up its mind
how to settle it," said a New "York
sportsman, "but if science .should take
a few trips out along sundry waters
where the native resident bobs for-eel-s

and should . interview one - of the rural
savants on the subject it would ' get
some ideas that' might , help it , along
toward solving the mystery of the eeL

"I was fishing for pickerel once in
Lake Lamoka, high among the hills of
western New Yjork, and found that the
lake was literally alive with eels. I
asked a bewhiskered and wise looking
citizen of the locality, who was fishing
for bullheads, how he accounted for eels
being so plentiful in that lake.

; V ' Well, sir, ' said he, 'I've saw eels
from most everywheres salt water,
fresh water, muddy water, clear water,
still water and rnnnin water but I
never see no eels .from i any water that
had such a coverin of slime on 'em as
the eels in this here lake does: And
that's why eels is so uncommon plenty
here. They can't help themselves.
There's a good growin o' jest the right
kind o' weeds on the bottom o' the lake,
and the bushes hangs so low? on shore
that they dip into the water every here
and there. So you see the old eels has
the best kind o' rubbin places, and they
leave such a tremendous coatin o' their
outside coverin there .that the young
eels that grow out of it is simply barrels
full every year. Believe -- it! Believe
that's the way eels breed 1 Why, don't
I know it is? Didn't nobody never tell
you that the slimy coatin on eels is jest
like the inside of a hen's egg that
hatches out the chicken? Jest e'zactly,
only it hatches eels 'sted o' chickens.'
Why, everybody knows that -- around
here!'

'And I found (hat if all the people in
that locality didn't know it they firmly
believed they did, which was just as
good. One veteran believer that eels
were hatched from eel slime deposited
on weeds and bushes said that when he
was a boy'the bushes were thicker along
the shores of the lake than they were
now. ", ,

"'I 'member one season,' said he,
that somethin got to ailin the weeds at

the bottom o' the lake, and tbe old eels
didn't seem to hanker after 'em, and
consequently they come out and rubbed
theirselves inore'n usual on the shore
bushes. I never seen such a bearin o'
young eels before nor sence, and there
never was. The bushes hung fuller of
'em than enr'n bushes does o' curn's,
and before they got ready to drop into
the water and go to pasturin on the. bot-
tom the Ehores o' the lake looked as if
a bitin frost had struck it. The eels had
eat ev'ry leaf off o' every bush in sight !'

"That is the way they account for
the propagation of eels in old Steuben
county. Just over the line, in Potter
county, Pa. , and all along the Alleghany
waters, the old time fishermen, I found,
had a theory of their own about how
eel reproduction came about. Their be
lief is that the hellbender, whose habi
tat is the waters of the Ohio basin, is
the father of eels. The hellbender has
legs, is probably a lizard, hut surely is
hideous, and the female hellbender lays
about 100 eggs, fastened together as in
a chain, like frogs' eggs. Yet men on
Alleghany waters, who claim the privi
lege of voting and expect Christian bur
ial, will solemnly tell you that from
those eggs come eels. The strangest part
of this insistence is that there are no
eels in Alleghany waters, nor in any
waters of the Ohio or Mississippi basins,
except what may have resulted from ex
periments in transplanting stock from
native waters. I took it upon myself
once to try to convince a believer in
this hellbender paternity of eels of the
Utter impossibility of it, and thought to
clinch my argument by the fact of there
being no eels in hellbender waters.

" 'Course there ain't!' exclaimed the
hellbender advocate. "And why? The
minute eels gits their eyes on hellbend
ers, and it by and by breaks in on 'em
that hellbenders are their paps, away
they skitter. They pull out 6' them wa
ters like the children of Israel makin
tracks out of Egypt, and they never
comeback. Why, dog on it! Hellbend
ers is stockin all your streams over east
with eels if you only know'd it !'

"I met a plausible old fisherman once
near the headwaters of the Charlotte
river, which is one of the New York
state headwaters of 'the Susquehanna
river, rising within stone "tossing dis
tance of the Delaware river, in Scho
harie county, who assured me that the
eel was at its beginning but the egg of
a water beetle, deposited in the shell of
the fresh water clam or mussel. There
it hatched and became a troublesome
parasite of the mussel, which at last
opened its shell and died, whereupon
the parasite, then a slender worm, went
forth into the stream, grew betimes and
waxed fat, and thus became an eeL
This amazing theory of the development
of an eel once found believers among
the fishermen of the drowned lands of
the Wallkill, in Orange county, N. Y.
and Sussex county, N. J. In the upper
Delaware valley it is persistently main-
tained by old rivermen that the lamprey
is the male eel, and that all other eels
are females ; that nine of every ten eel
eggs hatched are silver eels, or females,
and the remaining one a male, or lam
prey.

"There are many other interesting
theories of eel propagation advanced by
native thinkers in other intensely rural
districts, and I tell you science ought to
go out and talk with them. It would
get some points. "New York Sun.

Need or Nerve? '

On a crowded Broadway oar going down
town the other afternoon a gentleman who
was standing by the door dropped a 10
cent piece into the grating on the floor. He
did not make any effort to regain the
money, but told the oonduotor he could
have the dime when he got a chance to
pick it out. A well dressed woman who
was seated near the door had witnessed all
this with a smile on her face. When the
car reached Twenty-thir-d street and stop
ped, she stooped and with her forefinger
and thumb picked up the money. While
getting off the car she made a bluff to
hand it to the owner, but instead of drop
ping it in his extended palm she called
out, "I'll keep this for good luck." Was
it a case of need or of nerve? New York
World.

A New Slang Phrase.
' There is a young Englishman stop-
ping in Philadelphia, and one morn
ing ne overneara one ot tne mem-
bers of the olub ask another how ho
felt. "Oh, out of sight 1" was the
response.. The Englishman 'made a
mental note of this and determined
to get it off himself at the first op-
portunity. The next day he met a
friend, who offered the usual saluta
tion. The Englishman's face broad
ened into a grin. Striking an atti
tude, he exclaimed : "Oh, you cawnt
see me, old chap! : You cawn't see
mel" Philadelphia Record.

Pontius Star.
- LESSON OF THE LILIES. ,
Dear Ullea the field, they grew

' J11 sweet profusion by the road, '
Where passed the

ToworaUpintheirSabodeTi -

"S7 We wastt8 here?"
3?e m,ies ed in mild eomplalnW
There is no shade protecting near,
in heat and dpst we often faint.

"Twaaorueiof our Lord to make
: ilia flower children suffer so!"itVt "For dear Bake

here we ought to grow."
There passed that way a maiden fair,- spotless white for church arrayed.She saw the lilies blooming there
" "I'U gather thorn to wear," she said.
That morn a youthful preacher stood" To break the bread and speak the prayer.
Then waited in a thoughtful moodTo find his inspiration there.
When soft to her accustomed place '

, The little maiden gently trod, -
The preacher bowed his anxious face,

And in hia spirit prayed, "Thank God!"
Here was bis text, his sermon, too,

"The lilies of the field," ho spakeIn words of love, with meaning new.
The bread of life to them he brake. v

And in the little maiden's eyes
- He saw delight and sweet content,
Then said the lilies, growing wise,

"Om1 Lnrri this nmr Immui vnrc,. t
Mrs. M. Lu Payne in Detroit B ree Press.

A LOCK OF HAIR.
The city of Megara lay smiling in the

summer sun. Its marble palaces, its tall
columns, its towers and turrets were gay
with flowing plume and flagfor it was
a feast day. The son had been np only
an hour, bnt already the streets were
Ewarming with children, who had risen
early to gather flowers to decorate the
temples. Soft laughter rose on the fra-
grant air, and looks of trouble were for
the time cast aside. - .

Could one conceive of a more peace
ful and contented people? Yet sincere as
their happiness was now, it was only as
a ray of broken light streaming through
a rift in the dark clouds.

For Megara was besieged and the
camp of the enemy lay just outside the
walls of the city. A truce had been de-
clared that the people might celebrate
their holy rites to the gods.

And so, grateful for the lull in the
strife which for six months had borne
heavily upon them, the people threw
care to' the winds and put all their
hearts and souls into the pure pleasure
of this one blessed day. They heeded
not that this reprieve was but the false
hope sent by a cruel fate and that the
darkest hour of their trial was comincr
swiftly on silent wings. .

The people now passed in throngs, all
gayly attired in their holiday clothes,
which for months had been put aside.
It was time for the ceremony of sacri-
fice, and the young maidens, dressed in
spotless white, with white flowers, en-

twined in their locks and trailing over
their flowing robes, looked like seraphs,
with their young faces all aglow with
holy enthusiasm.

On a smooth, rolling plain, covered
with its natural carpet of green and
dotted with flowers which seemed like
a sprinkling of sunbeams, the altar had
been erected. The procession formed
slowly, the white robed maidens coming
first, chanting and swaying slightly to
an easy dancing step. Then followed the
youths of the kingdom, their boyish
voices taking up the strain of the maid-
ens, swelling i louder and rolling it
over the long ranks.

When these had formed a circle about
the altar, a long avenue was left clear,
and then the glory of the procession
came into view. Six tiny maidens, clad
in rainbow hue, held in their hands
masses of flowers intwined about rib-
bons and leading by them a snow white
bulL Its horns were like ivory and shone.
in the sunlight. No flower or ornament
was needed to add a charm to the per
fect animaL

Walking beside it, her arms thrown
caressingly around its neck, was the
pride of the kingdom, Scylla, the king's
daughter. She was tall and slight and
as graceful as a reed. Her dark hair
hung about her in lustrous coils and
swept over the back of the bulL Her
robe was of cloth of gold, and deep pur-
ple amethysts fastened its folds and
glistened from her black hair. Other or-

naments she had none.
Closely following her was Nisus, the

king, surrounded by his guards. He,
like his daughter, was tail and dark,
with the same kind of hair, except that
one lock, falling over his shoulder,
shone purple, like the light from her
amethysts.

No wonder the daughter loved the
purple stone, even as Nisus treasured
the purple lock, for it reflected the light
from that lock on which depended the
safety of the country.

The children led the bull to the altar.
Soylla stood beside it, till the king ap
proached with the gleaming knife.
Then, with a low cry, she threw her
arms about the creature s neck and
pressed a kiss on its white face. But her
grief did not interrupt the ceremony,
and the sacrifice was made.

When Scylla reached home, she went
up into the high tower of the palace,
from which she could look down over
the whole city and beyond it Outside
thenwalls she saw, as she had seen for
the last six months, the camp or Jiing
Minos of Crete, and beyond the wide
plain the ocean stretching out, out, to
liberty. U or tnougn sne was a princess,
Scvlla, felt like a bird in a golden cage,

As she, looked down over the camp
and watched the tents a figure issued
from one of then. During the whole
time of the siege she had watched the
enemy from the tower, and had learned
to distinguish the officers by name. And
he who but now emerged from his tent
was no other than King Minos himself.

IiEwas easy to know him from the
others, for. tall as they were, he over
topped them all, as a great oak in the
midst of a beech grove. Then, too, his
bearinz was that of a king. That noble
brow revealed a character grand, good
and jnst. In fact, the king was what a
king should be, and when, dressed in his
flowing purple, he rode his white norse,

he' had all the charms that a knight
could wish to win a fair lady's heart

And Scylla looked till he passed from
her view,3s she had done every time
she had seen him.

Then wild thoughts coursed through
her excited brain. How cruel a war
was, yet she blessed this war that
brought Minos to her sight But how
terrible if, he should be killed. Oh, if
only peace might! be had, she would
have offered herself as a hostage.

Then came the wild thought of deliv
ering the city up. She could easily do
it, but one obstacle was in her way,
The fates had decreed that so long as
the purple lock remained on her father's
head the city should stand. It needed
hut that she should remove it and all
would be well, for surely Minos would
'be grateful to ber and she would be
rtarmv.
. Anrl then came the thought of that fa-

ther's shame and degradation, but only
for a moment, as one thought after an-nt.h- flr

coursed through her mind. ,; She
felt that she could pass through fire and
water to seive Minos, yet that was not
needed. Another woman would dare as
much, and could anyone dare more than
she? V

Then the victory was won, but not on
the side of duty. And only then, when
she had fully determined on her plan
did she find peace or test

That night she arrayed herselfjnjier
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Athens 3 39 5 liA, Ion, a 5 2 6 45Leave At'ania 'A. & W. P. 5 35

Ar Montgomery West of Ala, 10 45
P. M

Arrive Mobile ' X. & N. 4 10
New Orlean, 8 SO

A. M. P. M.A'rive Olrmbia C. N.L. 10 00 4 30
A.M ,P. M.Arrive Anguna P. R. & W. C. 9 35 I 6 05

I Arrive Macon M & N.I I6,P M.
40

EAST AND NORTH.

April 6ih, 1896. No 88iNo408

P.M.Leave Wilrnington - S. A. L 3 20,

Arrive 'Hamlet A.M 6 '5Leave Hamlet 8 15 10 3Arrive Southern Pines 9 15 11 21
A. M.Raleigh 11 86 1 21

r. MHenrernn 1 0 3 33H Weldon 8 00 4 05
IP. M A. M.Arrive Po t month 8. A, l 5 m 7 30Norfolk 6 00 7 90

Arrive P. M A. M.Richmond A. CL 6 40 IB,Washington P. R. R. 11 10 10 45
" A. M P M
" Baltimore 18 41 12 05
" Philadephia

New Yofk 8 45 8 SO
6 531 4 61

A rriv 1m : . .. i - " '
uuiiupiun rrom an poin s North VastFomhand West, 12 50 noon Da,! ,nd 860 , m

Pltllmin .S1saaanasM a. fi
Train, T404, .HiVnd "" na

Pnllman .QtaaAu iv.aw ti .

Trains 4,-4uir-
88

,nd 4L r"7"Pullmmo Sleepers between Ham'et and WMhiri vtonI.4t2 5d3 T 03 .nd 403 he'

TraSTaW d408, an i Richmond.

uuciiudb pi jitianta for Orlean.Nashville, Memphis and thl West and

tJtIL00 dI'?'' tat Portsmouth for Washington.Philadelphia, New York and tbe Ea.t,

IVrinJar, f.,I,,dy- - Duy ex. Monday.annl. ,n
TWOS. li. MEARE8,. 65"JJjy5, WUmington. NC.

n.Ti3,ifHN' V"-1- " and Gen'l Manager.

PALMETTO RAILROAD CO.

To Take 2fieet pn April 5, 186.'"KOTINO HORTH.
No. AND FREIGHT.

HOVINO SOUTH.
No. 1 PASSENGER AND FREIGHT.

Leave Hamlet, N. C..,,,,.,,,, 40 25 aArriya Cberaw. S.C..;.,., ...........10.46 a as

ap 14 tf WM. MONCVRE. Sapt.

Tbe Sampson Democrat,
Pnbllahed Every Tnnrsday.

L A. BETHUHlvEditor and ProjlV.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:

One Year $1; Six Months 50c.
It pays business men to advertise

In it. Rates and sample copies fur-

nished upon application.

Address

IThe Sampson Democrat,
ieb 16 tf CLINTON, N. C,

for
Tn'fatits and Children.

MOTHERS
von Know that Paregoric, Bate. -

72 - .win-- . v sCordial. many d ;.

t"1'1' .'m ,sand most remedies for children ;

"
vort that opium and mor--

jEeTn1iu uarcotio iwisons'

Tod K" lhat in most ewmtrlea

rZia arc uot i"ciiUUl to sell narcotic
'tbout lading poio.. ?

vow Know that CnstOTiats a purely
preparation, "and that a list of its

reilienls is published with every bottle?

, yon Know that Castoria Is the
Tpnou ot tue laiuous Dr. Samuel Pitcher?

Sit has been in use for nearly thirty years,
that more Castoria is now sold than of aU

"her remedies for children combined? - v.

von Know that you should not
lIuTjiciue to be given yout child

physician know of what it isj;lcss you or your
composed.'

no vow Kwow that when possessed of
, TfoTpTepHratioa. your children may DO

kept well aud tnat you may have unbroken rest t
a...-.- . -yell

Children
Cry

FOR PITCHER'S

111
CASTORIA DESTROYS WORMS, ALLAYS
FrVERISICvESS, CURES DIARRHCEA AND
nXD COLIC, RELlKVKSr TEETHING

TROUBLES AND CURES IXUN b J. i"AXIOJS

AD FLATULENCY.

CASTORIA
Fog Infants ana Children

Do not he imposed upon, but insist upon
having Castoria, and see that the le sig
nature oHmt
is oa thewrap
per. We shall i

protect our
selves and the public at all hazards.

The CESTAua Company, 77 Murray St, N. Y.

. -

F SIZE OF BOX

POZZONPS
COMPLEXION POWDER!

I has been the standard for forty years and '
43 "wic puuiur man ever oeiore.

POZZOXa'S
. . .I ighaiAiatflnmnlnnn I 1 -' .ill.... L.'iupn.iUJil pvWUCI UVBUUlJIUg..... ,rpfrashiiir .hi.nl. hu.ltlif.l 1.

I A delicate, invisible protection to the face.
. With every box of POZZOKFS arnag-- ,

BOX is srlven free of ehanc
AT DRUGGISTS and FANCY STORES.

feb :4 lv

YOU RIDE AIF BICYCLE YOU MUST

CURES

Wounds, Bruises,

Sunburn, Sprains.
RELIEVES

Lameness, Strains,

Soreness, Fatigue.
Always rub with it after
EXERCISING ,so AVOID
LAMENESS and be in
good condition for the

: next day's work.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES
--Weak, Watery, Worthless.'

POND'S EXTRACT OINTMENT

; , cures PILES, ttwr..
POND'S EXTRACT CO., 76 Fifth Ave., New York

aug25 ly v ' su we fr

frail! B Stelm Jas.iS. fortl

Stedman & Worth.

INSURANCE.
Fire and Life.

vjmce ar. canEing nuuse w

Wilmington ' Savings and Trust
r

Telephone 162. Ian 25 tf

Leaders.
pLECTRIC LIGHTS, ELECTRIC FANS,

solid comfori-- , most Expert n in the State,
"erymmg nrst-clas- s Your patronage solicited,

H. O. PRRMPERT'S SUNS.
Expert! in Barbering.

H Souih Front street. jy88tf

STATIONS. SOUTH
BOUND

Wilmington P M
Lv...Mulberry street.. .At IS 40
Lv... .Surrv street Ar 18 30 3 95
Ar..jacKsoaville ......Lvl 12(5
Ly , . Ar 10 42 10 2)

Ik 09 9 18
'oUockiville..,.Lv 9 55 8 tO

Ar, , Newbern .. Lv 810
AM

mi M.UUr7 and 8 passenger trains.Tram, S anrl 7 n n. .nn .i iT75 - v m wim trains onA- - K- - Jot Morehesd Citv and Beaufort.
iJSiTfLw? Steamer Neuse at Newbern to andCity and Norfolk Monday, Wednes-day and nday.

SiMmM, n r, o J . ... .
"i.. a oauy trip, BetweenJacksonville and New River points.

;
-- .nuouay, vveanesoay and f nday..? utaunjr, a uurtciav una satOTday.
tDaily except Sunday.

; H. A. WHITING,
, -a- nag.J. W, MARTKNtS,

a ramc Manager! mySitf

ATLAUTI0 COAST LINE.

' Schxduiji m ErncT June 20, 1896. '
DsPAKTUBa FKOM WlLMlNGTON-NoaTHBOUK-

DAILY No. 48 Passenger Due Magnolia 10.52
9,35.A ja a UL Warsaw 11 las . m ru.kM 19 n

a m, Wilson 18.52 p m. Rocky Mount 1.&6
p m, Tarboro 2.40 p m, Weldon 8.32 p m,
Petersburg 5.29 p m, Kichmond 6.40 p m,
Norfolk 6.05 p m, Washington 11.10 p m
Baltimore 11.63 a in, Philadelptia 8.45 a
nt, Mew York 6.53 a m. titoston 8.30 n m.

DAILY No. 40 Passenger Due Magnolia 8.30
1.00 PM P m, Warsaw 8.43 p m, Goulsboro 9.36 p

m, Wilson 10.23 p m, tTarboro 7.03 a m.
Rocky Moudt 11.05 p i, Weidon 1.01a
m.torfolk 10.40 a m, Petersburg 8.38 a
m, Richmond 3.40 a m, Washington 7.00
a m, Baltimore 8.83 a m, Phiiadelphia
10,46 a m, New York 1.S3 p m, Boston
8.80 pm.

SOUTHBOUND:
DAIL. No. 65 Passenger Due Lake Wacca-ma-

1.30 PM 4.45 p m, Chadbbnrn 5.19 p m, Us-- ,
rion 6.29 p m, Florence 7.10 p m.
Sumter 8.63 p m, Columbia 10.15
p m, Denmark 6.20 a m, Augusta 8.00 a
m, Macon 11.00 a m, Atlanta 12.15 p m,
Charleston 10.53 p m,Savannah bi.SOa m,
Jacksonville 7.0J a m. St, Augustine
9.10 am, Tampa 6.00pm.

ARRIVALS AT WILMINGTON-FRO- M THE
NORTH.

DAILY No. 49 Passenger Leave Boston 1.00 p
S.45PM m.Niw York 9.00 p m, Philadeldhia

12.05 a m, Baltimore 8.55 a m, Washing-
ton 4.30 a m, Richmond 9.05 a m, Peters-
burg 10.00 am, Norfolk 8.40 a m, Weldon
11.55 a m, Tarboro 18.IJ p m, Rocky
Mount 13.45 p m, Wilson 3.10 p m.Golds-bor- o

3.10 pm, Warsaw 4.03 p m, Magnolia
4.16 p nu

DAILY No. 41 Passeneer Leave Rnatnn 19 nit
9.45 a m a m, New York 9.30 a m. Philadelnhia

12.09 p m, Baltimore 3.25 p m, Washing-
ton 8.46 p m, Richmond 7. 30 p m, Peters-
burg 8.12 p m, Norfoik 3.20 p m, Wel-do- n

9.44 p m, tTarboro S.E8 p m. Rocky
Mount 5.45 a m, leave Wilson
6.20 a m, Goldsboro 7.05 a m, Warsaw
7.57 a m. Magnolia 8.1J a m.

FROM THE SOUTH.
DAILY No.'54 Pii-nri- .. t. a n .- MUH l,W.

12.'5 a m m, Sanford 1.55 p m, Jacksonville 7,C0 p m
bavannah 13.10 mght,Charleston 4.55 a m,
Columbia 5.45 a m, Atlanta,7.15 a m, Ma-
con 9.00 a m, Augusta 3.25 p m, Denmark
4.17 p m, Sumter 7.10 a m Florence 8.50
a m, Marion 9.31 a m, Chadboom 10.35
a m. Lake Waccamaw 11.16 am.

tDaily except Sunday.
Trains on Scodand Neck Branch Road Iran-W-

don3.55 p m. Haliiax4.13 n m. arrive Sfoial Nx
5.05 p m, Greenville 6.47 p m, Kinston 7 45 p m. Re
taming, leaves Kinston 7 20 a m, Greenville 8.U2 a m,
arriving ttautax t 11 00a m.Weldoa 11.20 a m,daU
except Sunday.

Trains on Washington branch leave WashinMn.
8.00 a m and 2 00 p m. arrive Parmele 8 51 a m ,nn
3 40 p m; returning leaves Parmele 9 5 a a and 6 SO
p m, arrives Washington 11 35 a m and 7.10 p
uauy except Sunday.

Train IeavesTarboro.N.C.. dailv at 5 s 1 n m
rives riymoata 7.35 p m. Retnrninc. leayts Ply
mouth daUy at 7.4J a m , Arrive Tarboro 9.45 r m,

Train on Midland N C Branch leave, GoM.hm. N
C daily excent SnnH.v liu,., ci.i.-i- a

A ,TV """"ig, leaves.anutnaeld 1 bU ant, arrive Goldsboro, N. C, 9 15 , mfrain em MaKjll Rmm.i. s t
4.30 p m, arrive, Nashville 6.05

..
p m. Spring. Hope 6.30- Patiii ulna,M - - y vv iTa aaiv nope B a m. Mask.J " ocky Monat 9 06 a m. daily

Tram or Clmton Branch eave Warsaw for ClintonDaily except Sunday at 8 SJa m and 4 lOp m: return-
ing leave CUnton at 7.00 a m. and 11 3' a m.

' "Drenre Railroad leave Pee Dee 9 05 a m. arrive
. - "V k ui, nwwaiia V sz a m..returning leaves Rowland 6 (.6 p m, arrives Dillon 6.25

Train w 1 n t.r . 1 . .
?I leave iud at8.80a m. Cnadoonrn 10.40 m arri r--rt io ik

p m, leave Conway 8 30 p m, Chadbonrn 6.85 n
"7 - P , iiiy except Bnnday.Trains on Cheraw and Darlinctnr Kaiirnarf

FlA-.n- r K 40 fl m -- A O ,n A : ..
9 20 and 19 60am, leave Uarlinnon 9 40 a m. arrrve

.vuci.w i jjiiu waaesooro imp m. Return-ino-r
leave WMMlvtm 9 n m ri.. o aa . ,

wgton 7.43 a m aud 6 t5pm, arrive Florence 8 15am and 6 50 p m. Kaily exe pt Sunday. Sonday
trains leave Hovs 7 30 a m. Dar inot, 1 as m

Vi . Q i rt t . . .,niu.oj ui. jtccuming leave rlorei cr
a m, Darlington 83J a m, arrive Floys 9 53 a nuTrains leave GiDson 6 15 am, Bennettsviile 6 41 am ninvA I larliTirrrnyt T Afi a . C . rt nn

HiiuiKi u ov p m. iarnneton 010n m. arrive KMMiMnll. O r.o riiy .oir - 7, - v" K t viuson V Oi) p m.Cntral of Snnrh C!mrtinm L.;i , '- ICKV6 JUlUWi608pm, Manning 6.35 pm, arrive Lane's 7 12 pm,mm. t o na a, A .n .
ST - "miming .iu a m. arriveSumter 9.89 a m. Daily.

Georgetown and Western Railroad leave Lanrs9.I0
leave Gecrgetown 7 a m, 8 p m. arrive Lanes 8.35 am, 6.35 p m. Daily except Sunday.

Wilson and Fayetteville Branch leave Wilson 8.10
B m 11 1ft n m wm fl.l- - a r. c , . . r , . mw , " r 1 w "w. p 111. omiuiueia o.uop m, Dunn 8.50 p m, Fayetteville 4.86 p m. 1.07 a m,
Rowland 6.06 p m. returning leave Rowland 9 .52 a
?' .""Sf11-1- 0 .9.40p m,Dunnll.49a m,Smithneld 12.37 p m.Selma 12.84 p m, arrive Wilson

Vf nnrhrAr Ar A nam ota u2. f a.iwB mva Domter 4 3 a m, Oeston 5 2 J a m, arrive Denmark 6 20
viu uiubj irvc ivrnn arK Slip m, ODK IB n vi Cnms-aa- It IE TA

' w'raOma11a Ttlltl rraia 1a. Sr asrluu o --oa m, ar
rive Pi eK nails 9 16 p m. Remrniag leaves Presmalls 10
P m( arrives Creston 3 50 p m. L&il? except Sunday.

"tftUt" inin8 leave AJiiott 11. iu Ij rr - - saw w A 1 111 TUU O.IO U ID,Retorniog leave Locksow 6 06 a m and 2 00 p m. ar.
tDaily except Sunday. 'Sunday only. --

H. M. AMERSON, L

Ass't Gen'l Passenger Agent.
I. R. KSNLY. Genl Manager.

T.H. EMERSON. Traffic Manamr. ieSS tl

The Clyde SteamsMp Co.

Navu Ynrlf Wilminrrtnn W X.vv Wl v .lllllllgLVII. II, J
AND

Georgetown, S. C; Lines.

New York: for WIlmlngteB
ONEIDA, Saturday, Aug. 1

PAWNEE, Wednesday Augx 5
CROATAN, Saturday, Aug. 8

Wilmington for New York.
CROATAN, Saturday, Angv 1
ONEIDA, Saturday, Aug. 8
PAWNEE. - Wednesday, Aug. 13

WllMlngton for Oeorsxatown, 8. c.
ONEIDA, Tnesday, Aug. 4
PAWNEE, Saturday, Aug. 8

StSB TTimnch Rill. Trllno-- and Lrnnt TKnM.v
Mm KauaawRi vu man trout pvutts la CIOTU auSO
aontn iarouna.

For freight or passage apply to
H. G. SM ALLBONES, Sopt,,

THEO. G. EGER, T. M , BowUng Greeal N. Y.
WM. P. CLYDE CO. General Agents. BowHn,
vrwrrm zm.i. IT SI tt

Wanted,
JVERYBODY TO CALL AND TRY THE

best Whiskey, Wine and Beer in the city. Mixed

drinks a specialty.- Fine Cigars, Ac French Caf

A. P. LEVY, Manager,
my 8 ti 117 Princess street.

THE CELEBRATED

Bartholomay Brew. Co,,

ROCHESTER, N. Y.

Best Beer In the World.

HANDLED BY ALL SALOONS.

Outside the city solicited.

F. RICRTER, Agent
For Export and Draught,

my 13 tf .

bo tj "2 '5 "-- o

. Jj in u i--.

3 S D. C Oh W a. stsS en

tg VSJ 8 3 fg Jl iJM". P

9 I 111 : s
v

'Sl'-- lilt ; 0)

Old Newspapers.

VOU CAN BUY OLD NIWBPAPKRB, in qnan
JL tinei to nut.

At Your Own Price,
, : At the STAB, Office,

Suitable for WRAPPING PAPER, and

excellent for Placing Under Carpet.

I C DDIIII'C FOB EITHER SEX.
LE Dnlfli O This remedy being in--

ijeeted directly to the
i seas oz tnoae diseases
I of the Ctenito-IIrinar-y

Organs, reqaires no
I change of' diet. Core
guaranteed in 1 to 3

: days. Small plain pack
age, by , mall, . l.OO.
Sold only by
Rr R. BSLLAMY & Co.,

Drugsis, Sole Agents, Wilmington, N. C.
my 9 D&W ly

3 4
Passe ger Daily Passenger Daily

z Sunday. Ez Sunday.
STATIONS.

Arrive Leave Arrive Leave

P M. P. M. A. M. A. M.
3 20 Goldsboio ....... 1125
4 12 Kinston 10 31

5 15 5 25 Newbern 9 17 9 30
6 37 6 42 MoreheadCity... 8 0! 8 17

P. M P M. A.M AM.

'Train 4 connects with W. & W. train bound North.
leaving Go dsboro at 11 35 a m , and with Southern
Railway tram tVest, leaving Goldsboro 2.00 p. m
and with W. N. & N. at Newbern for Wilmington
and intermediate points.

Train 3 connects with Southern Railway train,
arr vine at Goldsboro 3 00 p m.. and with W. ft W.
train from the North at 3,05 p. m. No. 1 train also
connects with W. N. &N. for Witmingion and inter
mediate points. b. L,. VIL.U, Bup t.

ma 11.

THE SUN

The first of American Newspapers
L.HARLES A. Jul AN A, UdltOr.

The American Constitution, the
American Idea, the American Spirit!
inese nrst, last and all the time,
torever.
I lit It, rr njiQ.i sre M waawluoii) - - - .pi, a jrcaL
uauy & Sunday by Mail, $8 a year,

The Sunday Sun
is the the Greatest Sunday Uewspaner

in the WorlcL

Price 5c. a copy, by Mail, $2 a year.

Address THE SUN,
decl4tf NEW YOK.

CURE YOURSELF!
Use Bib CI for unnaturalf ialtaSdarsAI discharges, inflammations,i OaannlMd U irritations or ulcerations

aaB aoi MriMara. oi m u e o n s mem branee.
twatacwo. Tainless. and not astrin- -

leal IthIEAII80he-IOlC- o. en or POiaonous.
us y srcwtfbna.m m at, 'or sent in plain wrapper,

by express, prepaid, for
1.00. or S bottles, f2Ts.

Circular sent oa reqnest.
Jdec27 ly


